ABSTRACT We report here the complete genome sequence of Escherichia coli ME8067, an azide-resistant laboratory strain used for conjugation experiments. The ME8067 genome was closely related to E. coli strain K-12 substrain W3110. This genome sequence will support further genetic analysis of conjugative elements.
30 indels were present, resulting in 406 nonsynonymous mutations. An SNP in the secA gene resulting in the amino acid alteration A112T was found and may be associated with azide resistance (12) . Another SNP in galU (amino acid alteration, P14S) may be associated with the lack of UDP glucose pyrophosphorylase activity.
The complete genome sequence of strain ME8067 revealed that it belongs to a lineage of E. coli strain K-12 substrain W3110 and will aid in comprehensive genetic analysis for conjugation experiments. Accession number(s). The complete genome sequence of the chromosome of E. coli ME8067 has been deposited at GenBank under accession no. CP028703.
